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ABSTRACT  

The aim of this research is to determine and expand the relevant theoretical and 

applicative features of adventure tourism development in order to innovate the 

tourism development concept of the island of Krk. The settings in which adventure 

tourism is studied, against the dynamics of and challenges in the environment, need 

to be adapted and redefined across all levels (destination and enterprises) through a 

culture of synergy and networking and a culture of research and knowledge. The 

paper’s purpose is to analyse the current level of competitiveness of adventure 

tourism, define objectives, put forward concrete proposals for operations strategies 

innovation and build a development management model to position the island of Krk 

as a distinctive adventure tourism destination. The theoretical part of the paper 

applies scientific methods to study the dynamic trends of adventure tourism 

development and the determinants of a destination development management model. 

The applicable part focuses on defining ways of innovating the development concept 

based on quantitative and qualitative methods used to analyse the attitudes (in-depth 

interviews and surveys) of key adventure tourism stakeholders and on the authors’ 

views based on recent scientific literature sources. The results of the study can be 

considered at two levels: the theoretical level, where opportunities for adventure 

tourism development are determined, and the applicable level, at which situation 

analysis is conducted and the island of Krk adventure tourism development 

scenarios are developed based on synergistic networking at both the micro 

destination level and the stakeholder level (entrepreneurial initiatives in offering 

innovation) to  proliferate the attractions of the adventure tourism offering and 

create an integrated tourism product of the island of Krk. This research builds a 

model for adventure tourism development management and applies it to the example 

of the island of Krk. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Modern trends in tourism demand can be seen in the increase in, and changes to the 

way of spending, leisure time. There has been a shift away from passive 

holidaymaking with the minimum of activity in a destination, which has prevailed 

over the past 50 years, towards a more activity-filled way of spending leisure time. 

Increasingly, leisure involves activities that focus on excitement, endurance and 

competition. Today, with everyone on the move, the marketing activities of 

destinations are targeting this new demand. Specialised companies and trades are 

being set up that provide access to the most diverse sports activities and equipment, 

and countless television shows and newspaper articles seek to highlight the benefits 

that active leisure can have for well-being. A new form of tourism – adventure 

tourism – has emerged from these modern trends in the tourism market. Interaction 

with the sport tourism and outdoor tourism offerings is transforming the boundaries 

of new forms, types and contents of adventure tourism to create activity holidays 

that challenge people to push their own limits.  

The tourism industry of Croatia (as well as of the island of Krk, one of the country’s 

most appealing destinations) has failed to valorise, to any sufficient extent, its 

nature-based resources to boost the development of adventure tourism that would 

enable a qualitative transformation and reposition its offering to address the 

challenges of the dynamic tourism market.  

 
2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Adventure tourism is undergoing ever more rapid and drastic metamorphoses in its 

development in response to increasingly sophisticated and unpredictable tourism 

needs. To be able to understand adventure tourism and generate new trends, it is 

necessary to analyse the differentiation of perceptions of adventure tourism over 

time, the typology of adventure tourism and the theoretical approaches to defining 

the concept. 

 
2.1. Theoretical determinants of adventure tourism  

Some authors link adventure tourism with recreational or adventurous activities in 

the outdoors (Pomfet, Bramwel 2016), thus directly linking it with outdoor 

adventure tourism that often overlaps with adventurous recreation (Williams, Soutar 

2009). All these forms take place in the outdoors, are an escape from everyday life, 

and involve studying nature, pursuing recreation, and taking care of one’s health 

(Tangeland 2011, Palacio 1997). Adventure tourists are individuals with a 

pronounced desire and need for unique experiences that are not part of a uniform 

and replicable tourism experience and that are based on activities, motivation, trends 

and new technologies that can create a thrilling experience. 

According to UNWTO (2014), adventure tourism began to develop as a separate 

form in the middle of the nineteenth century, following the organised ascent of the 

Matterhorn in 1865 and the conquest of the Colorado River in 1869. An adventurer 

was any traveller who was first and foremost an explorer (Laing, Frost 2014). By the 



 

 

mid-twentieth century, adventure tourism was most often linked to mountain 

tourism and the development of alpine climbing. In the 1990s, adventure tourism 

was referred to as a novel form of recreational tourism activity pursued in the 

outdoors and involving the deliberate seeking out of risk or danger (Ewert, 

Hollenhorst 1989).  

An analysis of the typology and forms of adventure tourism facilitates a better 

understanding of today’s trends in this type of tourism. The notions of “hard” and 

“soft” adventure tourism were developed by researchers to define the diversity of 

behaviour in adventure tourism, with soft adventures being on one end of the scale 

and risky or challenging adventures on the other end (Muller, Cleaver 2000, 

Swarbrooke et al. 2003). 

 

 

Table 1. Theoretical determinants of adventure tourism 

No. Year  Author  Attribute  

1 1978 Meier, J. Physical danger 

2 1986 Martin, P., Priest, S.  Interplay of competence and risk 

3 1992 Weiler, B., Hall, C. M.  

Elements of risk in which the outcome 

is influenced by the participant, 

setting, and management of the tourist 

experience 

4 1996 
Sung, H., Alastair M.,  

O'Leary, J.  

Engaging in experiences through 

participation rather than through 

traditional attractions  

5 1997 Walle, A. H. 
Anticipated rewards, excitement and 

stimulation, separation and escapism 

6 2001 Čavlek, N., Vukonić, B. 
Experiencing something new, 

unknown and dangerous  

7 2001 Weber, K.  

A function of a person’s exposure to 

the unknown that poses risk and 

challenge 

8 2006 Buckley, R.  

Outdoor exciting activity,  

combination of sport and tourism, 

natural terrain, specialised equipment 

9 2009 Williams, P., Soutar, G. N.  

A complex mix of functional, 

objective and tangible components 

(e.g., travelling, eating and recreating), 

as well as subjective, hedonic, 

emotional components  

10 2012 Brymer, E., Schweitzer, R. Intense fear  

11 2013 
Adventure Travel Trade 

Association 

Exploration with risk, specialised 

skills, physical exertion 

12 2013 Ewert, A., Jamieson, L.  Commitment, responsibility and play 

13 2013 McKay, T.  Risk management 



 

 

14 2013 Cater, C. 
Specific skills and elements in tourist 

activity  

15 2014 UNWTO 
Physical activity, natural environment, 

cultural immersion 

16 2015 
Greenland's National  

Tourist Council 

Interaction with nature, physical 

activities, cultural exchange, mental 

attitude  

17 2018 
Ministry of Tourism,  

Institute for Tourism, Croatia   

Physical activity, cultural exchange, 

outdoor activities, real or perceived 

risk, physical and mental exertions  

18 2019 
Hanna, P., Wijesinghe, S.,  

Paliatsos, I. 

Outdoor activity,  form of sustainable 

tourism 

19 2019 
Mackenzie Houge,S.,  

Hodge, K.  

Self-initiated, nature-based physical 

activities, heightened bodily 

sensations, skill development, 

perceived and objective risks 

20 2020 Huddart, D., Stott, T.  
Physical activity, natural environment 

and cultural immersion 

Source: Authors 

 

 

The difference between soft and hard adventure exists in the level of challenge, 

uncertainty, knowledge of an activity and previous experience, personal skills, 

intensity of duration of an adventure activity and perceived control. Hard adventure 

requires considerably more demanding physical activity and greater skills, pushes 

participants to leave their comfort zones and involves a higher element of risk. Soft 

adventure tourism is more associated with family trips (Lipscombe 1995). 

According to McKay (2018), hard adventure tourism and soft adventure tourism 

comprise the following activities:     

 

-  hard adventure: canoeing, white and black water rafting, kayaking, SCUBA 

diving, multi-day trekking, horse riding, pony trekking, skiing, abseiling, 

river boarding, bungee jumping, gorge and bridge swinging, hiking, 

parasailing, mountain biking, sand boarding, sea kayaking, surfing, 

canyoning (travelling down a river situated in a canyon by a variety of 

means including scrambling, floating, swimming, and abseiling), rock 

climbing, wake boarding, kite surfing, wind surfing, paragliding, jet skiing, 

cave diving, dune skiing, micro lighting, mountaineering, cable sliding, 

quad bike tours, bakkie skiing (being towed behind a 4×4 or twin cab 

vehicle using a type of adapted sand board/ski), cable water skiing, sky 

diving, ice climbing, kite boarding, ocean floor walking, rap jumping, 

acrobatic flights, geckoing/water tubing (rafting in a one-man inflatable tube 



 

 

that has a floor/bottom), caving, cycling tours, hang gliding and rock 

climbing.  

 

- soft adventure: 4×4 driving, sailing, forest walks, zip lining, trekking, 

snorkelling, hot air ballooning, scenic flights, yachting, helicopter flights, 

aerial boardwalk, aerial cable trail, biplane rides, blokart sailing (blokarting 

is “sailing” on a small land yacht), canopy tours, dragon boat racing, foot 

safaris, nature walks, hang gliding, gyrocopters, kloofing (climbing in a 

ravine or gorge) and zorbing (rolling down a hill in a large transparent ball). 

 

 

 Figure 1. Alignment chart of recreation, sport and adventure activities 
 

 
      Source: Authors 

 

 

Adventure travel activities can be, and often are, widely accessible and undertaken 

by sport travellers and sometimes it is not easy to make a clear differentiation 

between sport, recreation, outdoor recreation, adventure tourism or nature-based 

tourism. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between adventure activities and sport 

activities, showing that all adventure activities, depending on their hard and soft 

elements, can be considered sport activities (in the broader sense). Recreation can be 

defined as the pursuit of leisure activities during one’s spare time (Tribe, 2011). 

Outdoor recreation can be defined as “outdoor activities that take place in a natural 

setting, as opposed to a highly cultivated or managed landscape” (Clemens, 

Palacios, Lindenmeier, 2018). Sport tourism combines the relationship of adventure 

and recreation by categorising the sport tourist consumer based upon primary and 

secondary motives, recreation, activity and passivity (Robinson, Gammon, 2004).  

In a report by Allied Market Research (2018), adventure tourism is segmented by 



 

 

the types of activities involved (hard and soft, as well as other forms of adventure 

tourism), the types of travellers (solo, groups, couples and families), age groups 

(under-30, 30-41, 42-49 and 50 and over) and sales channels (travel agencies and 

direct sales channels). In their study, Page and Connell (2006) classified adventure 

tourism by air-based, water-based and land-based activities.  

In Croatia, according to the definition in the Act on Provision of Tourism Services 

(Official Gazette 130/17), tourism services in activity tourism and adventure tourism 

comprise land-based, water-based and air-based activities that are undertaken in an 

open or undeveloped natural environment or in specially developed and equipped 

places and which, due to their specific features, may present a risk of injury and 

associated consequences to participants. The Croatian Tourism Development 

Strategy by 2020 classifies adventure tourism and sport tourism in the sub-

categories of diving, kayaking/canoeing, rafting, adrenaline, hunting, fishing, snow 

sports, and the training and preparation of athletes, and it singles out cycling tourism 

with the target segments being young people (18-24 years old) and DINKs (25-34 

years old). 

Quantitative indicators reinforce the importance of adventure tourism. According to 

the 2018 report of the Adventure Travel Trade Association (ATTA), the 

international adventure travel market, in which soft adventure tourism dominates, 

can be valued conservatively at $683 billion. With regard to types of activities, the 

most frequently undertaken are land-based adventure tourism activities, followed by 

water-based activities; air-based activities are in third place (Jamal, Aminudin, 

Kausar 2019, Folgado-Fernández et al. 2018). According to the ATTA (2016, 2018), 

there is a roughly even distribution of men and women among adventure tourists 

(57% and 43% respectively), with women mostly opting for soft adventure tourism. 

Although Croatia has no official data referring to adventure tourism statistics, the 

data of the Institute for Tourism’s (2018) survey of tourist attitudes and spending in 

Croatia in 2017 (TOMAS Summer Survey 2017) indicates that adventure sport 

activities account for 11.1% of activities undertaken by tourists in a destination. The 

trends and challenges of adventure tourism are driven by an increase in leisure time, 

a focus on healthy life-styles, the importance of the sports industry, and the impact 

of online communication channels, social networks, television shows and personal 

recommendations (Tavakoli, Casaló, Romero 2019, Nunkoo, Seetanah 2019, Fyall 

et al. 2019, Benckendorff, Xiang, Sheldon 2019). Adventure tourism trends 

expected in the future involve growing numbers of solo travellers, closer ties with 

local cultures – creating a personal connection to local interests, relationships and 

culture, slow travel – the ability to stay at a destination for an extended period of 

time and wellness – activities that centre around physical and mental health, and the 

use of new technologies and knowledge (ATTA 2018). Today, in the adventure 

travel sector, there is a real thirst for the authenticity of a destination, bound up with 

sustainability concerns including support for local businesses, community outreach 

and cultural sensitivity preferring to immerse in authentic and local culture, from the 

history and traditions of the place to gastronomic routes and local products (PATA, 

2020). According to Research and Markets (2018), the global adventure tourism 

market is projected to reach $1,335,738 in 2023. 

   



 

 

2.2. Entrepreneurship in the integrated development of adventure tourism 

destinations 

The development of any form of special-interest tourism, adventure tourism 

included, is closely tied to entrepreneurship. The development of adventure tourism 

calls for the integration of business entities that foster the realisation of set goals, 

based on a sustainable development model, joint development considerations and 

joint action principles (Stipanović, Rudan, Zadel 2018). Although the innovativeness 

of entrepreneurial initiatives is capable of spurring development, long-term 

prosperity cannot be achieved without systematic support and a synergy-based 

development model. Local community entrepreneurial activity in developing 

adventure tourism encompasses local government and self-government, the umbrella 

tourist boards of destinations, towns and municipalities as tourist destinations, local 

travel agencies, specialised agencies, hoteliers, private accommodation renters, 

caterers, associations, sports equipment suppliers, and small and mid-sized 

entrepreneurs with related services, facilities and activities. Local authorities and 

tourist boards as agents of development are in charge of adventure tourism 

development models that are then implemented at the level of small and mid-sized 

entrepreneurs and all other stakeholders. In adventure tourism, small and mid-sized 

entrepreneurship should be viewed from the perspective of innovation and creativity 

as a generator for creating new products, new organisation and new business 

processes (Marković, Jovani, Mutibarić 2012). Small and mid-sized entrepreneurs 

can provide specialised services and products for specific forms of adventure 

tourism (products and services for water-based, land-based and air-based adventure 

tourism). In general practice, it is known that more and more importance is being 

attached to investments into equipment for all types of sports activities. A Sprout 

Social survey (2018) indicated that 66% of customers want brands to take a stand on 

big issues (1,011 consumer respondents and 1,018 marketer respondents). 

Because today’s adventure tourists want to learn more about local cultures, this 

provides residents with opportunities for developing services and products for that 

tourism segment. Financial benefit, the ultimate objective of such activity, is 

important because it encourages the local population to constantly care about the 

environment to ensure long-term sustainability and helps to preserve local traditions 

(ATTA 2018). The 2018 Adventure Travel Trends Snapshot noted that 75% of 

reporting adventure travel companies indicated their net profit outlook had 

increased, and companies from throughout the world expect their profits to continue 

increasing (ATTA 2018).  

The development of small and mid-sized entrepreneurship in adventure tourism is 

based on private-public partnerships, education and know-how, synergy among all 

stakeholders in value chain creation and the role of the sports equipment industry 

(goods and services) in leisure. 

In such a market setting, entrepreneurs play a pro-active role. They need to build 

their business plans on entrepreneurial opportunities, the development of 

entrepreneurial skills, and the use of all available resources as well as on new 

business ideas (Malik, Sharma 2019). These predispositions will ensure the 

competitiveness of services, providing that competitiveness is not based only on 

price but also on the internationalisation of services, the expansion of sales channels 

and on positioning products and services on the global tourism market while 



 

 

strengthening the brand and keeping abreast of technical and technological 

advances, particularly in the field of communication and information – influencers, 

social networks, loyalty programmes, etc. (Dzwigol-Barosz et al. 2019). Bringing 

together products and services in an integrated tourism product is a precondition to 

enhancing the competitiveness of a destination on the immediate and extended 

market and reinforcing its market position.  

 

3 METHODOLOGY  

Adventure tourism development is analysed in the example of the island of Krk, 

chosen because of its natural assets, existing adventure tourism services and 

facilities, and the opportunities it has for developing adventure tourism given its 

natural, traffic and infrastructural preconditions. According to the most recent 

census, the island of Krk has 19,286 inhabitants (Jovanic, Turk 2013). It comprises 

seven local self-government units (the Town of Krk and the municipalities of 

Malinska-Dubašnica, Vrbnik, Dobrinj Njivice, Omišalj, Punat and Baška). In 2018, 

the island’s total tourism capacity consisted of 58,744 beds (with accommodation in 

households accounting for 60% of beds, and campsites, hotels and other facilities 

accounting for 27.50%, 10% and 2.50% respectively). According to E-Visitor data, 

there were 860,961 arrivals (+6.78%) and 4,952,539 overnights (+1.98%), with 

international guests accounting for the bulk of tourism traffic in that period.  

Awareness of the importance that adventure tourism has for the island of Krk is in 

the initial phase of recognition and adventure tourism development is based only on 

identifying and following tourism trends. Although an adventure tourism 

development concept does not exist in any formal shape, some stakeholders have 

recognised its potential as a key driver of tourism development. The main research 

questions pertaining to the valorisation of adventure tourism on the island of Krk 

are:  

 How to improve adventure tourism on the island of Krk and synergistically 

bring it together to create an integrated product through offering innovation? 

 How to improve the promotion of adventure tourism to reinforce the 

distinctiveness and branding of the island of Krk? 

 How to improve the management of adventure tourism development on the 

island of Krk based on a culture of integration and learning? 

The key attitudes of stakeholders concerning the current state of adventure tourism 

in the destination and its future development and outlook were investigated to 

construct an adventure tourism development model for the island of Krk. The 

attractiveness of the offering, promotion, the effect of adventure tourism on 

destination branding, the efficiency and effectiveness of stakeholders, development 

issues and proposals for adventure tourism innovation were all evaluated. Data was 

collected using the field structured interview method and processed using NVivo 12 

Pro, a qualitative data analysis software programme. The sample consisted of 17 key 

decision makers, involved in designing and promoting the island’s tourism offering, 

of which five are employed in the adventure tourism sector, three are engaged in 

organising events, three are entrepreneurs, three are athletes and three are workers in 

tourism and hospitality. More than half of the respondents are already involved in 

some of the existing adventure tourism programmes. The quality of the surveyed 

sample was confirmed by their perceptions and understanding of the concept of, and 



 

 

trends in, adventure tourism. The survey was conducted during October and 

November 2018. The measurement instrument used was a questionnaire, consisting 

of three parts and a total of 15 items measured on a 5-point Likert scale. 
 

 

4 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION  

The results of the research are based on current state analysis, adventure tourism 

development objectives and strategies and the creation of an adventure tourism 

development management model in the example of the island of Krk. 

 
4.1. Competitive analysis of adventure tourism of the island of Krk 

The current state of competitiveness of adventure tourism cannot be analysed 

separately from the overall competitiveness of tourism of the island of Krk. Such an 

analysis points to the shortcomings of the tourism offering, services and facilities, 

and infrastructure. 

 
Table 2. Attributes of the island of Krk as a destination 

 
Attribute Description  

1 

Natural preconditions for 

adventure tourism 

development ** 

 Surface area of 405.78 km²; 219.12 km of coastline  

 Northern part of the island of Krk: limestone soil, 

exposed to strong gusts of the northerly bora wind, 

barren rocky land  

 Central part of the island of Krk: rolling relief, sink 

holes, limestone and dolomite rock, lush vegetation, 

low-lying coast 

 Southern part of the island of Krk: contains the 

island’s highest peaks; a well-indented coastline, 

markedly steep and inaccessible, very windy region, 

numerous springs  

2 
Adventure tourism offering 

- websites of tourist boards 

in 2019 * 

 Water-based activities: 11 

 Land-based activities: 4 

 Air-based activities: 1  

3 Adventure tourism events 

in the destination * 

 Specialised adventure tourism events account for  

3.17% of the overall number of tourism events  

4 Tourist spending *  Sport and recreation services account for 9%  

Source: Authors: *analysis of the websites of Kvarner Tourist Board and Island of 

Krk Tourist Board, 2019, ** Island of Krk Tourist Board, Island of Krk 

Development Strategy by 2020 

 

 

An analysis of the website contents of all tourist boards on the island of Krk reveals 

that water-based activities are the most common (largely involving water skiing). 

This is because the island has mostly coastal destinations, which tourists visit 

primarily motivated by the sea and sun. Accordingly, water-based sport activities are 



 

 

not a travel motivation but rather an additional recreation opportunity. With a score 

of 2.3, the adventure tourism offering is ranked lower than the overall tourism 

offering. Leisure tourism is ranked first with regard to the most important offering 

attractions, followed by cultural tourism, event tourism, adventure tourism, and sport 

and recreation tourism. Although adventure tourism was not singled out as a form of 

special-interest tourism in structural terms, the island of Krk was found to be the 

most attractive and most competitive with regard to its adventure tourism events of 

national and international importance, an element of the offering that received the 

highest score (4). There are single-day and multiple-day events. The Baška Outdoor 

Festival that includes the Zipline Edison, Krk'n'Roll MTB Marathon, Island of Krk 

Trail Race, BOF Hike Tour and 4 Islands MTB Stage Race, received the highest 

score of 4.6 as an element of the offering. For comparison, the 2019 Baška Outdoor 

Festival attracted 2,000 participants and 3,000 visitors (Baška Tourist Board, 2019), 

while the 100 Miles of Istria Ultratrail (Croatia) attracted 2,000 participants and 

5,000 visitors and the Red Bull Neptune Steps (2019), held in Glasgow, attracted 

600 participants and 3,000 visitors.  
 

Table 3. Scores given to the attributes of adventure tourism on the island of Krk 
Attribute Score Conclusions 

Natural preconditions to 

adventure tourism development  

4 The island of Krk has good 

opportunities for developing 

adventure tourism  

Adventure tourism offering  2.3 The offering is insufficiently 

developed and poorly competitive  

Adventure tourism promotion 

and branding  

2.5 The island of Krk is not distinctive 

enough as an adventure tourism 

destination  

The role of adventure tourism as 

a driver of tourist season 

extension 

4.5 This highest score indicates that 

preconditions exist for developing 

adventure tourism as the basis of 

destination development  

Source: Authors 

 

 

The respondents reported Istria, Paklenica National Park and the Velebit range as 

being the island’s strongest competitors and ranked the major issues of adventure 

tourism development in the following order: lack of systematic support for offering 

development, weak synergistic action between local government/self-government 

and other stakeholders, lack of strategic documents for adventure tourism 

development, a mass-tourism orientation, poor creativity, ignorance of new trends, 

conflicts of interest among stakeholders and problems in communication that point 

to inadequate effectiveness in destination management.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 4. Effectiveness of destination stakeholders in creating an adventure tourism 

offering of the island of Krk  

No. Stakeholders  Average  Std. 

deviation  1 Island of Krk Tourist Board 2.3 1.7 

2 Tourist boards of municipalities and towns 3.2 1.76 

3 Local government and self-government  1.8 1.1 

4 Hotel enterprises 3 1.7 

5 Specialised travel agencies  2.9 1.63 

6 Small entrepreneurs  2.4 1.42 

7 Local residents  2.1 1.19 

8 Associations  3 2.37 

9 Overall score for cooperation among stakeholders in 

creating the offering  

2.2 1.15 

  Source: Authors 

 
The score of 2.2 given to “Cooperation among stakeholders” suggests a lack of 

systematic organisation in adventure tourism management and modelling that has a 

cause-effect relationship with competitiveness. The 2016/2017 initiative of major 

hoteliers, inspired by examples in Istria, to integrate the island’s adventure tourism 

offerings and create an adventure tourism product in a cluster, have failed to take off 

(according to the statements of respondents). The adventure tourism stakeholders 

given the highest scores were the tourist boards of municipalities and towns (3.2), 

hotel enterprises (3) and specialised travel agencies (2.9). These scores indicate the 

need for all stakeholders to improve their business operations and take an active part 

in (co-)creating adventure tourism in the future.  

 
4.2. Objectives and strategies of adventure tourism development  

The current Development Strategy of the Island of Krk by 2020 (2016) recognises 

only activity holidays and makes no mention of adventure tourism. Tourism 

development on the island of Krk should have the goal of making adventure tourism 

highly distinctive and customised to suit the needs of each individual tourist. 

Quantitative objectives should focus on increasing the number of adventure tourism 

facilities and services and on multiplying financial results. Adventure tourism 

should help towards improving the structure of tourists during the high season with 

regard to the upper limits of the destination’s carrying capacity and increasing the 

number of arrivals and overnights in the off-season. Successful tourism development 

based on sustainability implies the involvement of all stakeholders in the process of 

tourism management. Adventure activities are not a threat to the destination, the 

quality of life of the domicile population or the local culture (Rantala et al. 2018). 

The results of the authors’ research suggest that adventure tourists are desirable 

tourists because of their affirmative attitude towards nature. Qualitative objectives 

involve making innovations to the adventure tourism offering, designing an 

integrated product that would rejuvenate the destination, facilitating the branding of 

the island of Krk and improving the way adventure tourism development is 

managed. Continuous and synergistic innovations to operations strategies are 



 

 

essential to accomplishing the above objectives and creating a unique adventure 

tourism experience:  

- Research and development strategy – Researching trends in supply and demand 

is a precondition to development and a starting point for generating creative 

ideas to innovate all segments of business operations. Crucial to development at 

the destination and stakeholder level is the ability to identify the future needs of 

adventure tourists and define increasingly narrow target segments, foster 

specialisation and customisation to meet the needs of each individual tourist 

and track the activities of competitors to enable the destination to position itself 

as a leader. It is essential to use the synergistic action of CRM and business 

intelligence to generate knowledge through the constant innovation of other 

operations strategies. 

- Marketing strategy – The micro destinations of the island of Krk need to define 

increasingly narrow market segments and be able to identify which target 

segments can best be satisfied given a micro destination’s natural preconditions 

(water, land, air), adventure tourist preferences and competitors’ activities. In 

the future, the key target segments of soft tourism will focus on cycling tourism 

and trekking (adventure tourism is not the main travel motivation - travelling 

with the family) while the target segments of hard tourism will centre on 

extreme sports (adventure tourism is the main travel motivation - travelling 

without the family, younger guests). The island of Krk should position itself as 

a distinctive destination, offering a unique adventure tourism experience. 

Adventure tourism development needs to be based on the concurrent innovation 

of the destination’s offering and promotion activities. The image of adventure 

tourism should be built through Smart Marketing Strategies tools using user-

generated content, linking events, as the most distinctive elements of the 

offering, with international and domestic sports apparel brands specialised in 

adventure sports. It is essential to ensure the active synergy of offline and 

online marketing in presenting the destination’s special and specific features.  

- Tourism offering strategy – To facilitate the design of an integrated adventure 

tourism product and link it with other forms of the offering, this strategy 

differentiates various types of adventure activities according to a natural and 

geographical classification (the northern, central and southern parts of the 

island of Krk) and it defines the target segment. 

 

 

Table 5. Proposed differentiation of forms of the adventure tourism offering of the 

island of Krk 

Geogra-

phical 

division  

Type of 

adventure 

tourism 

Forms of the offering  

Northern 
Water-based 

activities  

Hard: canoeing, sea kayaking, surfing, kite surfing, jet 

skiing, cable water skiing, water tubing, parasailing, 

scuba diving 

Soft: sailing, snorkelling, yachting, blokart sailing, 

dragon boat racing 



 

 

Southern  
Land-based 

activities  

Hard:  multi-day trekking, abseiling,  hiking, mountain- 

biking,  zip lining, rock climbing,  

mountaineering, cable sliding, quad bike tours, cycling 

tours,  hang gliding, bungee jumping,  

Soft: zip lining, trekking, aerial boardwalk, aerial cable 

trail, canopy tours, hang gliding, zorbing 

Central 
Air-based 

activities  

Hard:   paragliding,  micro lighting, sky diving,  

acrobatic flights, rap jumping 

Soft: hot air ballooning, scenic flights, helicopter flights, 

biplane rides, gyrocopters 

Source: Authors 

 

The results of the analysis using NVivo 12 Pro indicate that offering differentiation 

by geographical characteristics and offering innovation involve all stakeholders and 

entrepreneurial initiatives that need to evolve into key drivers of development.  

The development of various forms of the adventure tourism offering – differentiated 

by their level of competitiveness and attractiveness now and in the future – can be 

illustrated using a portfolio matrix. 

 

Figure 2. Portfolio matrix of forms of the adventure tourism product of the island of 

Krk  

 
 Source: Authors 

 

 

Special attention should be focused on making innovations to existing adventure 

tourism events (Baška Outdoor Festival, 4 Islands MTB Stage Race, Malinska 

Outdoors, Win the Black Pearl, Spring Break Adventure, Island of Krk Trail, Adria 

Spring Trail, B2B Trail, etc.) by creating new facilities, services and itineraries. The 

new concept of events (lasting one to seven days) should seek to link adventure 



 

 

sports with families, festivals and weekend escapes and, in addition to sports 

activities, should provide presentations and education on adventure tourism while 

offering a combination of well-being and adventure tourism all in one place.    

- Human resource strategy – This strategy is based on the active role of 

managers across all levels in creating new services/facilities and building a 

value system grounded on a culture of learning and knowledge, a tourist-

focused culture and a culture of integration, as well as on the active 

involvement of all employees in generating creative ideas using creative 

thinking techniques and by confronting various development scenarios on 

the basis of knowledge and reasoning. Given the current labour drain, it is 

crucial to improve all human resource strategy functions: personnel 

planning, evaluation, promotion, remuneration, motivation, career 

development, lifelong learning and employee empowerment, to ensure self-

actualisation through the redesigning of adventure tourism.  

- Financial strategy – The financial strategy is based on the acquisition of 

capital and attracting new stakeholders and investors, multiplying the 

investments of local government and self-government, launching public-

private partnerships, drawing incentives and development programmes 

based on an awareness of development opportunities and the investment 

efficiency of adventure tourism. The generated profit must be reinvested in 

knowledge in the value chain model to create new value in adventure 

tourism.  

Constant innovation of the development concept should result in improved 

development management through the integration of stakeholders in generating new 

adventure tourism trends in response to the challenges of the dynamic market. 

 
4.3. Proposal for improving development management  

The current development of adventure tourism based on isolated entrepreneurial 

initiatives has reached its peak. If adventure tourism is to develop any further it must 

be based on a synergistic development model and system, on the interaction of key 

stakeholders that have the role of decision makers, and on the initiatives of 

entrepreneurs in integrating the tourism product. The vision of development is 

represented by the synergistic action of the strongest hoteliers, the island’s umbrella 

tourist boards, the tourist boards of municipalities and towns, entrepreneurs and 

specialised travel agencies to create an adventure tourism product club, aimed at 

enabling constant innovation and designing a product grounded on a learning and 

knowledge culture and on a tourist-focused culture.  

Crucial to a tourism product club (TPC) is stakeholder motivation and awareness 

that the only way to accomplish the individual interests of stakeholders is by 

accomplishing joint interests. In conceptual terms, tourist boards, with the help of 

the strongest stakeholders, need to establish a TPC, create its vision, define its major 

lines of development and involve other stakeholders based on the principle of 

excellence. The TPC should be structured horizontally, with debates based on 

argumentation and creativity techniques leading to proposals for strategy innovation. 

Internal TPC processes refer to the implementation of the development concept, 

supervision and management control to drive continuous investment in development 

and ensure innovations to the existing value system and chain. TPC operations 



 

 

should focus on the multiplication of benefits for stakeholders, tourists and the 

destination. Benefits for stakeholders include greater market opportunities and 

income at a lower cost, increased market penetration with less individual effort, 

better forecasting of seasonal demand, increased certainty for market shares, 

increased competitiveness, increased credibility and improved business image 

(Cooper and Hall 2008, Del Campo Gomis et al. 2010). Benefits for tourists involve 

a better-quality and more complex product (more providers, better intellectual and 

financial potential, and greater focus on research provide more opportunities for 

product/service development), a unique experience, a personalised relationship with 

and complete commitment to tourists and more emotion for money. Benefits for the 

destination include an improved and more innovative integrated tourism product, 

stakeholder unity and cooperation in fulfilling the destination’s vision, greater 

potential for the destination, opportunities for rejuvenating, branding and 

repositioning the destination, a joint market approach and the use of the distribution 

and promotion channels of all stakeholders. 

 

 

Figure 3. Tourism product club 

 
     Source: Authors  

 

 

The key issue of ineffective adventure tourism development management should be 

addressed by bringing together stakeholders and micro destinations and 

transforming them from competitors into partners to create a unique and integrated 

product. The Causal Loop model (Jere Lazanski 2009) illustrates the interaction of 

all stakeholders based on the TPC model in value chain innovation, in response to 

the dynamics of the environment.  

The model represents the continuous process of resource valorisation through a 

tourism product club to create a competitive product that will ensure the 

multiplication of profit, which should be reinvested into development concept 



 

 

innovation. The starting point of development is market research and the generation 

and transfer of knowledge based on new strategic directions (business intelligence, 

CRM, supply chain intelligence) focused on value chain optimisation. The data-

information-knowledge transformation process should result in proactive and 

predictive action in order to overcome the competition and maximise tourist 

satisfaction. 

 

 

Figure 4.  Causal Loop model of adventure tourism development 

   
Source: Authors 

 

 

Stakeholder synergy, based on the TPC model and development concept innovation, 

would be capable of transforming the island of Krk from a seasonal leisure 

destination into a distinctive destination of adventure tourism and activity holidays. 

Through synergy with cultural tourism, creative tourism and event tourism, it could 

become one of the most competitive tourist destinations in Croatia.  

 
 

5 CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Adventure tourism is a specific form of tourism that is experiencing the fastest 

quantitative growth (increase in supply and demand indicators) and qualitative 

development (innovation of offering elements, new facilities and services, and 

diversification of adventure tourist preferences), resulting in its ever faster and more 

drastic transformation and evolution in dealing with the challenges of a globalised 

market.  

The island of Krk is one of Croatia’s most competitive adventure tourism 

destinations. The island’s adventure tourism is based on its natural resource base and 

on entrepreneurial initiatives stemming from the keenness and vision of individuals. 

The results of researching and surveying destination managers show that, although 

the adventure tourism offering received a lower score than the overall tourism 



 

 

offering (certain micro destinations and adventure tourism events such as the Baška 

Outdoor Festival and the 4 Islands MTB Stage Race stand out from the rest), 

adventure tourism is the best opportunity to qualitatively transform, rejuvenate and 

reposition the island of Krk from a summer leisure destination of mass tourism into 

a highly competitive and distinctive destination of adventure tourism and outdoor 

tourism.  

The starting point for this transformation is development concept innovation (setting 

objectives and making innovations to operations strategies based on an analysis of 

the current situation) and the design of a development management model (TPC and 

Causal Loop model) based on a culture of knowledge and integration and the 

synergy of all stakeholders (tourist boards, Valamar, specialised adventure tourism 

agencies, small entrepreneurs, associations and residents) to create unique 

experiences and adventures. Adventure tourism development should be based on the 

continuous innovation of micro destination offerings for the purpose of designing an 

integrated adventure tourism product focused on each individual tourist (and family 

members) as well as improving promotional activities aimed at branding the island 

of Krk as an island of adventure and activity holidays.  

This study has two limitations. The first is that adventure tourism on the island of 

Krk has been insufficiently researched in the past (no possibility of making 

comparisons with results of previous studies) and the second is that the survey 

focuses only on people involved in destination management. Future studies could 

centre on analysing the attitudes of tourists and residents. The results of this study 

and the adventure tourism development model could be applied to other destinations 

and adjusted to their situations and specific features.  
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